
 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 

Third Sunday after Trinity 

September 18, 2022                                                                                                 10:00 AM  

Prelude:                                                                                                  Betsy Wagner 

Welcome and Church Life                                                    Pastor Jonathan Kosec 

 

* Call to Worship 

Pastor: This is the good news which we received, in which we stand, and by 

which we are saved: 

People: That Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, that He 

was buried, that He was raised on the third day. 

Pastor: He appeared to Peter, then to the Twelve, and to many faithful 

witnesses. 

People: We believe He is the Christ, the Son of the Living God, He is the 

first and the last, the beginning and the end; He is our Lord and our 

God.  Amen. 

* Invocation  

 

* Hymn # 53                   Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

 

Offering   * Doxology and Prayer of Dedication 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer 

 

Hymn #465                            Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us 

 

Scripture Lesson                            Philippians 4:4-9                             Joan Mayer 

                                                 

Special Music                                                                                         Betsy Wagner 

Today’s Message:           “Prayer: The Owner’s Manual”       Pastor Jonathon Kosec 

 

* Closing Hymn # 36.               Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee 

 

* Benediction  

Postlude: 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Church Bell Chimes indicate the start of worship 
* You may choose to stand or remain seated. 

 
CHURCH LIFE 

 

ALTAR FLOWERS are given by Diane Floyd In memory of my husband Joe 

Floyd. 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
Kay and Pastor Dave Johnson  health issues. 
Janet Vaast and her daughter Nancy, Janet has pneumonia. 
Steve Hartley health issues. 
 
Ask God to use you in His Service to this community.  You are His Church. 
 

Pastor Jonathon Kosec will be preaching; he is a Bay Indies resident. Pastor 

Kosec was Lead Pastor and Mission Developer for Waterside Church (LCMC) in 
Rockport, Texas, and Punta Gorda, Florida, from 2013- 2021. Currently doing 
business as Waterside Global Media, he is also a freelance writer, photographer and 
videographer. 
 

BRUNCH   Fellowship Brunch directly after Church at Ramada Venice Hotel Venezia 

Hope you can join us! If you have any questions don't hesitate to ask.  
 

MEMORIAL A Memorial for Joe Floyd will be held next Saturday, Sept. 24th from 1-3 

p.m. at Kings Gate Park, Nokomis (off Laurel Ave). 

A light lunch will be served at 1 p.m.......Car Pooling leaves from Bay House at 

12:30.    Please sign up today if you'd like a ride to the Memorial.   See Nan McCleerey after 

church service today to sign up or call Nan at 941-445-3769.      

 
Directions at Kings Gate Park.... Gate Code:   31728..................After gate opens, drive 
straight ahead to second stop sign.  Turn right and a couple of blocks further you'll see a 
large building.  Parking is ok both sides of this building. 
 
 

CONGREGATION BUSINESS MEETING  There will be a congregational 

meeting after the service next Sunday Sept. 25th.  The purpose of this meeting is to 

vote on Pastor Jonathon Kosec to become our new pastor.  ONLY Members can 

vote. 
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SCRIPTURE READING 

Philippian’s 4:4-9  The Message 

4-5 Celebrate God all day, every day. I mean, revel in him! Make it as clear as you can to all 
you meet that you’re on their side, working with them and not against them. Help them see 
that the Master is about to arrive. He could show up any minute! 

6-7 Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let petitions and praises shape your worries 
into prayers, letting God know your concerns. Before you know it, a sense of God’s 
wholeness, everything coming together for good, will come and settle you down. It’s 
wonderful what happens when Christ displaces worry at the center of your life. 

8-9 Summing it all up, friends, I’d say you’ll do best by filling your minds and meditating on 
things true, noble, reputable, authentic, compelling, gracious—the best, not the worst; the 
beautiful, not the ugly; things to praise, not things to curse. Put into practice what you 
learned from me, what you heard and saw and realized. Do that, and God, who makes 
everything work together, will work you into his most excellent harmonies. 

 

THANK YOU  Nan McCleerey for the morning coffee thru the summer months we 
really enjoyed them.  Also thank you Linda Rafferty for coordinating all the summer 
brunches. 
 

BIRTHDAYS 
Jim Amerman 9/23 

 
 

Head Usher: George Alexander 
Usher/Greeters: 

Molly Posser & Jane McKenzie 
Richard & Barb Welch 

 
Attendance Last Sunday: 

In-Person: 51 
                                                     Online Church: 22 
 
 

CHURCH WEBSITE 
WWW.BAYINDIESCHURCH.COM 

You will find audio/video recordings of previous services, and copies of the worship folders. 
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